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Phrenology.

ST will lie observed by an advertisement
in the Colonist of the 2Otli, that the
Mayor lias invited Professer Fowier, of

?~New York, to lecture on Phrenology
This ho lias promised to do in October

Tenext, after hie lias fülfilled soine pres-
sing engagements. It is evident that there
are many fossils in the Council which Sir
E. Logan would call pre-adamite; -and
the Mayor, with one or two others, ha-vingr

disoveedin the Concil a great want of
brains, they imagine themselves'te lie over-
burdened with the saine, they have theuglit fit
to invite Professor Fowler to decide the mat-
ter. It is te be hoped the Professer will press
lightly on their craniums as lie may put bis
fingers through and discover the. vacant places
in the skull where brains are suÉposed te lie.

His Worship could not have cliosen a better
man than Professer Fowler, for a fouler set
of birds were nover congregated in a cepora-
tien ncst before. We hope that the peopie
will cleanse the augean stables n1ext January.

There is ne doubt but the Professer' s exami-
nation will bring- te liglit much secretiveness,
selfishness, &c., and as Sandy ternis it, "1they
will lie found to possess a large amount back-
liead, " or in other words the intellectual de-
velopments will be found te exist behind the
ears. Vénération and leve of Mammon must
lie large. Brunel wil lie discovered te have
somne very large bumps, like the paving.stones
he put down on* Yongle Street, Others of the
imembers whose sanctimonieusness at camp
and class meetings for -seme years past, whicli
by seme were considered sterling, will nov lie
discevered te be mere affectation. The bird
that carroll'd over the Cellege Avenue, will
lie silent, and loose bis notes; lie wil find eut
that plain deaiing and honesty are the best.
flunathan John, with all bis pluck, after lie
has taken sundry horns, -wiIl net lie 'able te
stand the scrutiny of thée professer of phren-
elogy. R1e will lie sliown te lie a bigger calf
than auy lie lias slauglitered fer seme tîme.
The great Bell Ewvart will lie immertalised;
but Bugg, 0 dear Professer, de tell us about
Bu-g; lias h e got a poculiar liking fdr making
side-walks, drains, and other jobs, which lie
nnderstands. Sproat! dees lie froth ever at
times; wie know .lis metteois, "4Ginger 1. Pop
gees the Weasel."1 The great O'Donogoo, ne
doulit, will lie discovered te lie always ready
for aQi)ction. But this is sufficient for the
the present; we may return te it again.

Query by Quid.

Mister Poker, Sir, wliy dees seein' a Mau
wliat's net more flat than anether remind me
ef yen ?

An.s.-Benî use lie's ne Fiatter-er !-R. H.
POKERt.

An Ilpisode in Canaclian History by
Âboyz.

SND it came te pass that in the year
A.. D. 1858, there .were assembled ia
Torento, a great city in Canada, al

v~the great men of the nation, and lie.
liold the "4Great Council,*" (as this
assemlily -%vas called) was divided inte

twe factions, the Goths and the Fanidals. But
behold the Goths were the Ilruling pewer,"
and auîong the Vanudals there was a. certain
(would-be) great leader, wlio. was.a giant in
stature witli a great nasal ergan,. and belield i
this great leader 'ias ene of those odd'born
individuals wlio never-Lthinks anything is dene
riglit, unless it is denejliy himself. WeIi this
remarkably great leader had a large number
of folloviers; and liehold Lit: came te pase
that a great Revolution; teek place in 'whidli
the Vandais took part agaiust the -Il ruling
power," and after a great [ameunt of skir-
mishing, ln whichi ne liloed was spilt, but a
great deal ef gas wias wasted, the Gothis were
beatenl, and behold te the great leader's and
ail of his party's great jey, the 'Vandals teek
upon tliemselves the geverrament of the ceun-
try. But le l in the, midst of life is deatli.
Se in the midst of 'their rejeicings came des-
truction, after only havingr the gevernment ef
the country for the short terni of two days,
the Goths finaliy tritumplied, and. iminediately
recovered their fermer power. The Vandals
wcre cempletely beaten, and havingy ne chance
of' dein- anythiug, te botter -their condition,,
imme(liately swore aile giance to the Goths.,
Tlie country is 110w in a most prosperous con-
dition i the great Vandal leader is now earning
lis living by the Ilsweat of lis brew" hav-
i.& beon. made a prosont of a certain "dried
up swarnp," called IlBothwell," by a number
of bis former associates, 'ihrbe lie sowis bis
corn and wheat, and reaps the value of lis
lionest laber. H1e regularly repeats.the fol-
lowing lines from. Byren's LaMent of Tasse,'
which greatly cases him:

I have been patient, let me be so
I bail forgotten hlf 1 wouid forget,
But it revives-oh! would it wore niy lot,
To bc forgetful as I amn forgot."1

ABeYZ.

The Pleasures of Hope.

SUR friend the Old Countryman, ivr.
Hlope, gave bis Bail and Concert mi-

nu tc oneron Wedncsday even-
ing. A portion of the profits -of the

Sentertainments-tie admission being
oniy one British ShîlIing-,,were te lie

devoted te the erection of a public drinking
feuntain. It was net intimated whether the
drink was te lie lemon nectar, sarsaparilla or
ginger pop, at ail events, many of thie dancers
after ýexercising.at the rate some of thcm did,
woul« have been tee liappy lad tlie fountain
been introduced jute the St. La'wrence Hall

that evening. The Canadian Rifles, piayed
soe ef their best selections wihidh 'ias. worth
the money wiithout the dancing. Gaiiy dresscd
ladies, with wreathes of roses, joincd -in the
polka, with youtls witli long cents, and beavy
boots,- whe did their best te put the f'air eues
tlirough.

Tho perLinacify -witl whichi tlie OUII counftry-
man acted as mnaster of coromoniies. was mucli
te lie admired.

H1e said a public fouintain weas a Inudilile
eliject, and should. meet the suppgrt of cvery
citizen, whereas many- had opposcd hlm and
some of the Corporation, that motly crew,
tricd te thirow cold water on it; nevertheless,
lie Hope-d it would succeed. One of the mcm-
bers of the civie body deserved te lie Pell-ted
witli seds off the walks and gardons. Dancing
v-ns Izept up for somne timo. One of the ladies
present concluded the evening's entertainmont
liy singing "Hope told a flattcringr tale."

Anappeai for Young A&rtiste.

H1E Roverend Superintendent of Edu-
cation lias donc uud for the yeung

Speople of Canada, and Mr. Poker
knewing-2 bis willingness at ail times
te aid those seeking information,

le makes this appeal te hlmi on behaîf of
our yng artists. The Normal Sehool is weil
supplied witli mauy excellent busts, statues and
models, and we know rnany wlie weuld gladly
avail thcmselves of their use lad they an op-
port-anity te do se. These young mon are
busily engaged duig the day, and they canuot
reap the benefit of Dr. Ryersn's- kiindness iii
epening the rooms during the afternoen, as it
is by the midnight Iamp they seek for that
.knowledge whidlithey desire te possess. Wil
Dr. Ryerson take this matter into his serieus
consideration, and sliould lie decide te have
the rooms opened for au hour or two during,
eacI evening, lie wiill do mudli te aid merite-
rious Young men,- extend . te love for the fine
arts, amongo us, and win, the 'good wislies of
many a bard werklng student, as. well as the
golden opinions oflMr. Poker.

The Pirat. Newspapèr 1at Red ]River.

We have received from 'Messis. Buckinghanm
and Coldwell, -the prospectus. of a newspapgr
to libe pulilished at FPort PGarr; 'RedRve
Ternitory.

"TIc Nor'- Wester" 'mili hoissued early lu
September, and from the well known talent ôf
its publishers 'me eau liespeak. for it adeserv.
ingly prospérons -career.

We wiish these entcrprising gentleme .n every
success.

Very Necesaary.

Under Romulus) the having (by *eitler the
husliand er 'iife) false keys 'iras: alloi.ved -as a
ground of divorce.
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